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H O L L OWAY'S 0 1 NTM E NT.
BAD LEGS, BAD BREATS, SORES

AND ULCERS.
A!l description' of sores are remediable

by the proper and diligent use of this ines-timab- le

preparation. To a'tmplto cure
bad legs by plastering the edges of the
wound together is a folly; for should the
skin unite, a boggy diseased donditinn- - re-

mains underneath to break out with tenfold
fury in a few days. The only rauonanl and
uccessfnhreatnient.as indicated by nature,

i to reduce the infiama. ion in and about
the wound and ic soothe the neighboring
pe.ru by rubbing in plenty of the Ointment
as salt is forced into mear.

DIPTHERIA, ULCERATED SORE
THROAT, AND SCARLET. AND

OTHER FEVERS.
Aoy of the above diseases may'be-cure-

by well robbing ihe Ointment !three tin.es
a day into lire theft, throat and neck of the
patient ; it will soon penetrate, and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
mouth must operateupon the whole sys-
tem ere-i'- s influence can be fell in any lo-

cal part, whereas the 'Ointment will do its
work at once. Whoever tries'the unguent
in the above manner of the disease named,
or any similar disorders affecting the chest
and throat, will fit. a themselves relieved as
by a charm.

PILES, FISTULAS, STRICTURES.
The above class of complaints will be

removed by nightly fomenting the parts
with warm water, and then by most eflen-nall- y

rubbing in ths Ointment. Persons
suffering Irom these direful complaints
should lose not a moment in arresting their
progress It should be understood that it

is not sufficient merely to smear the ;Oint-mer.t

on Ibe affected parts, but it must be
well rubbed in for some considerable time
two or three times a day, that it may be
taken into the system, whence it will re
move any hidden sore or wound as effect-

ually as though palpable to the eye. There
again bread and water poultices, after rub-

bing in of the Ointment, will do great ser-

vice.- This is the only sure treatment for
females, cases of cancer in the stomach, or
where there may be a general bearing
down.
INDISCRETIONS OF YOUTH ; SORES

AND ULCERS.
Blotches, as also swellings, uvo, with

certaicty, be radically cured if the Oint-

ment be used freely, and Fills be taken
night and morning as recommended in the
printed instructions. When treated in any
other way they only dry up in one place
to break out in anoiber ; whereas this Oint-

ment will remove the humor fiora the sys-te- m,

and leave the patient a vigorous and
healthy being. It will require time with
the use of the Pills to ensure a lasting cure

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS
AND STIFF JOINTS.

Although the above complaints differ
widely iniheir origin and nature, yet they
all require local treatment. Many of the
worst cases, of such diseases, will y ield in

a comparatively 6hort space of lime when
this Ointment is diligently rubbed into the

saris affected, even alter every other means
.ave failed.. In all strioos maladies the

Pills should be taken according to the di

ctioas accompanying esch box.

Both the Ointment and Pills thoiddbe used in
the Jollowing coes ;

Aue. Dmsv.
Asthma. Dysentery,
Billious Complaint?, Erysipelas,
Blotches on be Female Irregulari-

ties,Skin,
Bowel Complaints, Fevers of all
Colica, kinds,
Constipation of the Fits,

Bowels, Gout,
Consumption, Head-ach- e,

Debility) Indigestion,
Inffammtion, Sore Throats,

Jaundice Stone and Gravel,

Liver Com-
plaints,

Secondary symptoms,
x,

Lumbago, Tumours,
Piles, Ulcer,
Rheumatism, Venereal AfWtions
Retention ot Worms of all kinds

Weaknesn fromUrine,
whatever caase,Scrofula, or
&c, &c.

CAUTIOX None are genmne unless
.1 i- - uu.iuu.on Tew York and Lon- -
iub wwrus ,,UMU - i ...

- t f tnrrk indisceraibl as a --

every
lon, are

leaf of '.he book of direction are on

each pot or oox ; me mib h.- -j ",

seen by holding the tento Ike light. A hand-

some reward will be given to any one ren-

dering such information as way lead hand-detectio- n

of any party or parlies counter-

feiting the medicines or vending tbe same,
knowing ihera to be spurious.

Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, iw i .,,-- ..

by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in

Medicine, throughout the civilized world,

in pots, at 25c. 62c. and 81 each.
EF" Tnera is a considerable saving by

taking-th- e larger sizes.
N. B Directions for the guidance ot pa-

tients, io. every disorder, are affixed to eacb
bp., October 10, I860.

FOR SALE!
EVERAL desirable Building Lots in

S Btoomsbor?. for sale. Inquire oi

Juoe 0, 1860--tf. V.W1UI.

HENRY EOSENSTOCK,
Sky-Iiisl- it 'Ainbrolypist,

OOMS in ihe Third fctory ot meIt' RInnb-- fentrance above the
Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Columbia coun-

ty. Pa.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 23, 1859-l- y.

NEW GOODS !

FRESH ARRIVAL OF t

AISD WIISTEU
CZ CSD CO UD a

AT ifiii.iVEirs stoi:e!
nn HE sub-crib- er has just returned from the
X City wish another large and select as-

sortment of FALL AND WINTER Goods,
purchased at Philadelphia, at the lowes'
fiB'e, and which he is determined to sell
on as moderaie terra3 as can be procured
elsewhere in Bloomsburg. His stock com
prises '

IatHe' lircss Goods,
of the choicest styles and tate fashions.

DRY GOODS,
C2 G-- O D? l.CE S3 a
Hardware, Queensware, Cedarwae, Hol-lowws- re,

Iron, Nails, Boots c Shoes, Hats

and Caps, ko , &c. In short, everything

,.,!' in ron'rv S'nres: to which he

THE PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK,

HODEK3V COOKERY
v ' In all its Branches,

-';bt
'M I S S

" E L VI A ACTON
CARSFCLLT BKVISED BY MM. 6. J HALE.

HOW to choose all kinds
of Meats, Poultry, and Game, with all

the various and most approved modes of
dressirig and oookmg Beef and Pork ; aUo
ihe best and simplest way of salting, pick-
ling and curing the same.

IT TELLS --YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of dressing, cooking,
and. boning Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry,
and Game of all kinds, with the different
Dressings, Gravies, and Stuffings appro-
priate to each. - '

IT TELLS YOU HOW. to choose, ciean,
and preserve Fish of all kinds, and how to
sweeten it when tainted; also all the va-

rious and most approved modes of cooking,
with the different Dressings,' Sauces, and
Flavorings appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of preparing over
fifty different v kinds of Meat, Fish. Fowl.
Game, and "Vegetable Soups, Broths, and
Stews, with the Relit-he-s and Seasonings
appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of cooking Vegeta-
bles of every description, also how to pre-

pare Pickles, Catsup and Curries of all
kiuds, 'Polled Meats, Fish, Game, Mush-roo- m

?,-'&-

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of preparing and
cooking all kind of Plain and Fancy Pas-
try. Puddings, Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes,
Confectionery, Preserves, Jellies, and Sweet
Dishes of every description.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of making Bread,
Rusks, Muffins, and Biscuit, the best
method oi preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and
Tea, ar.d bow to make Syrups, Cordials,
and Wines ol various kinds.

IT TELLS YOU HOW to set out and or-

nament a Tatle, how to Carve all kinds of
Fish, Flesh or Fowl, and in shori, how to so
simplify the whole Art of Cooking as to
bring the choicest luxuries of the table
within everybody's reach.

The book corrtains 418 pages, and up-

wards of twelve hundred Receipts, all of
which are the results of actual experience,
having been fully and carefully tested un-

der the personal superintendence of ihe
writers. It is printed in a clear and open
type, is illustrated with apprppiiale engra-
vings, and will be forwarded to any address,
neatly bound, and postage paid, on receipt
ol the price, Si 00, or in cloth, extra, SI. 25.

100O a Year
can be made by enterprising men every-
where, in selWng the above work, our in-

ducements to all such being very liberal.
For single copies of the Bock, or for

terms to agents, with other inloimation
apply "to or address

JOHN E. POTTER,' Publisher,
No. 617 Sarioni St., Philadelphia.

novl4m6

Great Work on Ihe EIoie.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES ;

BV ROBERT JENNINGS, V. S.,
Professor of Pathology und Oper 'lice Surgery

tn the Veterinary College of Philndetpaia,
etc., etc.

WILL TELL YOU of the Origin, History
distinctive traits of Ihe various

breeds rf European, Asiatic, African and
American Horses, with the physical forma-
tion and peculiarities of the animal, and
how to ascertain his age by tbe number
and condition of his teeth; illustrated with
numerous explanatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you ol Breedirfg, Breaking, Sta-

bling, Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, ami the
general management cf the horse, with the
best modes of administering medicine, also,
how to treat Biting, Kckinz, Reang,rp
Shjing, Stumbling, Crib Biting, Restless-
ness, and other vices 10 which he i subject;
with nunr.eroos explanatory engravings

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES.
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, arid
Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat, Dis-

temper, Catarrh, "influenza, Bronchitis,
.rneumunia, t icimsy, oruncu n m-.- , u.- -

nic Coush, Roaring and Whistling. Lampas J

Sor Month and Ulcers, and Decayed I

Teeth, with other diseases ol the Mouth
and Respiratorv Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEXSES
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment ol Worms, Bots, Colic, Strangu-
lation, Stony Concretions, Rupiores, Palsy,
Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Hepatirrhoea. Bloody
Urine, Stones in the Kidneys and Bladder.
Inflammation, and ether diseases of- - the
Stomach, Bow Is, Liver and Urinary Or
gans.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
V i 1 1 tell you of the causes, symptoms, and

Treatment of Bone, Blood and Bog, Spavin,
R ngoone, isweenie, Strains, Broken Knees,
Wind Galls, Founder, Sole Bruise and
Gravel, Crocked Hoof, Scratches. Canker,
Thrush, and Corns; al.--o, of Megrims,
Vertigo, Epilepsy, Staggers, and other
diseases of the Feet, Legs, ami Head.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of the caues, symptoms, and
Treatment ol Fistula, Poll Evil, Glanders,
Farcy, Scarlet Fever, Mange, Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism. Cramp, Galls,
Diseases of the Eye and Heart, &.C., &c,
and how to manage Castration, Bleeding,
Trephinning. Roweling, Firing, Hernia,
Amputation, Tapping, and other surgical
operations.

THE HUUse. Aiiu mis uioe.aori.js
Will tell von of Rarey's Method of taming
Horses; how to Approach. Halteror Stable
a Colt: how to accustom a horse to strango
sounds and sights, and how to Bit, Saddle,
Ride, and Break him to Harness; also the
lorm and lawrl Warranty. The whole be- -

in the resolt of more than filteen years'
careful study of th habit", peculiarities,
wants and weaknesses ol this noble and
useful animal.

r The book contains 384 pages, appropri
ately illustrated by One Hundred fc,ngra-ins- .

It is printed in a clear ar.d open
tvne.and will be furnished to any address,
onstage naid. on receipt of price, half
bouiid, $1.00, or, in cloth, extra, SI.25.

1000 a Year
rm he made by enterprising men every
where, in selling the above, and other
popdar works ot ours, uur looucemenis
tn all tifh are exceedinglv liberal.

For single - copies of ihe Book, or for

terms to agents, with other intormation, ap
ply toorsddress JOHN E.PO HER,

Publisher, .

617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa
novl4m6

For Sale or Ilent.
rpTHE subscriber offers three Houses

JL and lots for sale, or rent, one in Blooms-
burg, one at Buckhorn, ard one r.t lower
Lime Kidge, alt in this county.

GEORGE WEAVER.
Bloomsburg Feb. 6, 1881.

LIGHT ! LIGHT !

IP SltP SI g HI
COAL GIL BURNERS AND LAMPS

FOR BURNING '

Coal, Kerosene, or Carbon Oils.
The best, most brilliant, and cheapest por-

table light row in nse. No canger ol ex-

plosion and cheaper than fluid, lard oil, fish
oil, or Camphene,

rsT EQUAL TO GAS,
Without the expense of gas fixtures. The
above Lamps . (with all their fancy turn-

ings) can be seen and bought at ihe old
established' Drug and Chemical Store of the
undersigned, who flatters himself that from
his long experience in the Drug trade, he
knows bow and where to buy'snd'is deter-
mined not to be undersold by any one in
Bloomsburg, or surrounding country, Call
and ee h.s new and well selected stock of
DRUGS. MEDICINES & CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, VARNISHES, DYESTUFFS,
OILS, GLASS FROM 7x9 to 24x36,

CONFECTION ARIES, PER-
FUMERY AND FANCY

TOILET, ARTICLES
FOR LADIES &

GENTS.
TOBACCO 'AND CIGARS,

Asst'd Brands, Patent Medicines of every
variety in use, Liquors (pure) for medicinal
use only, Fluid ' Camphene, Carbon 'Oil,
Turpentine and Alcohol, Trusses, Shoulder
Braces and Abdomual Supporters, Surical
and Dental Instruments, Sash Nail & Tooth
brushes, Prof. Humphrey 's HomoDpathic
Remedies, garden, canary, rape and hemp
seeds, thermometers, proof-glasse- s moroc
co leather and shoe "findings, &c, &c, to-

gether with the largest and most varied as-

sortment of German Toys ar.d

Yankee Notions,
ever brought lo this place, all of which
please call and see, and you must believe.

Having learned by sad experience that
"long credi's will not keep things moving,"
I have determined lo

laigBtETvSlSS ETHOSES
to cash fiujers, to make it an otjct to them
as well as the seller, to deal on Ihe cash
principle, either money or ready trad.

Having served a regular apprenticeship
at the Drug and Apothecary business, be-

sides having carried it on for the last eigh-
teen years, on my own hook, I flatter my-

self that I am able lo do justice to all giving
me a trial. Thankful lo the public for past
favors, I would ask a trial on the ne;v prin-
ciple, and will guarantee to all, that ii will
make Ions friends, and pay best in the end
to pay cash and buy at rednced prices.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
carefully compounded, au.t all orders cor-
rectly answered. All medicines gnarranted
as recommended, Sioie Room on Main
S:reet, near Market, next door to the Post
Office. Bloomsburg, Columbia cooniy. Pa.

EPIIRA1M P. LUTZ.
December 7, 1859 tf.

SPRING AND SUMMER
CEJ- - C- - LD 623 0

LARGE STOCK AM) LOW PRICES.

U) e have ajiain been to the city, and re-

turned with a large sock of Goods for
the sea-o- n, which we are prepared lo sell
at a low figure for ready pay. Our stock
consists of

Hardware, yueeusware, Cedarware, Wil- -

low-war- e, Hollow-war- e.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries, Nai!, Iron, Fish, Salt, Plaster,
Fluid, Camphene Oils, White Lead by the
Keg, cheap, &c, &c.

H. C. fc I. W. HARTMAN.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

PHILADELPHIA AM) READING

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
DECEMBER 5lH 1859.

Funr Daily Pu$senger Trains lo Philadelphia.
(From and passing Reading)

At 6.20 a. rn., 10 20 a. m., 12 noon,
(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. m.

Two daily trains lo Po!tv"lle and Pori
Clinton, at 10.15 a. m., and .05 p. m.

Connecting at Port Clinton wiih trains for

Tmaqua, Williamsport, E'mira, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, and the Canada.

The 10.1? a. m. up train only connects at
Port Clinton wiih trains for Wtlkesbarre,
Scrantoii and Pittston.

Passengers leaving Williamsport by the
Cattawissa Railroad night line, at 10.15

m., connect with a passenger train leav-- g

in Port Clinton at 4.50 a. m., arrive at Read
ing at 5.50 a. m., breakfast and proceed di
rect to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. m. Read-
ing Accommodation Train.

On Sundays the 10. IS a. m. Down, and
he 6.05 p. m Up Train only run.

LEBANON VALLEY BRANCH.
Two Trains Daily, Sunday Lzcpied) to and

fiom JJartii.lurg.
At 10.23 a. m. and 6 0 p.m. Leaving

Harnburrr at 8 00 a. in. atil 2.3a .o. m. !
- a - -

Connecting with trains on ihe Northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val
ey Railroads, lor Sunbury, U iil;amsport
Pittsburgh, . Lancaster, Baltimore, Cham- -

bersbnrg, &c.
Through Tickets Reading to Baltimore,

?4 00 ; to Lancasier, 25; to Gettysburg,
3 50.
80 ponnds of baggage allowed to each

passenger.
1 he second class cars run with all the

above trains. '
Through first class tickets at; reduced

rates to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago, and all the principal points in the
West, North West, and the Canada; and
Emigront 1 ickets at lower tares to all above
places, can be had on application to ihe
station agent at Reading.

All tickets will be purchased before the
trains start. Higher lares charged it paid
in cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

Engineer and General Superintendent.
February S2, 1860.

E. II. LITTLE,

BLOOM SBUUG. Pa.
Office in Court Alley; formerly occupied by

Charles K. buckalew.
December 28, 1859. if.

Attorney at Law,
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Office in Court Alley, East of Court House

BARNARD RUPERT,
Fj9 SHIOlsA BLE TAILOR,

Shop on the South Side ot Main Street, firs
quare below Market.

""good liquors.
THE undersigned has opened a new

Store at Mifflin ville, Colombia
county and stocked it wiih a large aod ex-

cellent assortment of

2a 22 "CEP ZD 3
AH kinds, to which he invites the alien-'io- n

of dealers. His Liquors are of the
best brands, and one trial will satisfy all.

A. ANDREAS.
MtSinville, June 27, 1860.

ACER'Ssarsaparilla
FOU PURIFYING THE SLOOD.

And for tlie speetty cure or the following complain H :

Scrofula unit Scrofulous Affection, sucha Tniuort, Ulcer, Sore, Kruptlout,Pimples, Pustule, lilotches, lioil,lilaina, and all tekin jDUeaaea. the
Oakland, Ind., 6th June, 1859.

J. C. Ater & Co. Gents: I fuel it uiy duty to ac
kunwledge what your haa done for nie.
Having inherited a Scrofulous infection, I have luftarod
from it in vurioua ways ftr years. Sometimes it burst
out in Ulcers on my hands and arms; sometimes it
turned inwnrd and distressed me at the wtoiuacb. Two
yvurB ago it broke out on my head and covered my gcalp
aud ears with nne sore, which was painful and loathsome
beyond deiicription. 1 tried many niediciues arid several
iiliyficiAiis. but wittiout much relief from any ttilntf. In
fact, the disorder grew worm. At length 1 was rejoiced
to read In the iiospel MeKaenger that you had prepared
an ullerative (Samaimrilla), for 1 knew from your reputa-
tion that any tiling you made must be good. I sent to
Cinniinatiaudgot it, and used it till it cured me. I took
it, as you advise, iu small doxca of a teaspooiiful over a
month, and nsed almost three bottles. Kew and healthy
slcin .xm Wgan to form under the scab, which after a
while fell off. .My skin 1m now clear, and 1 know by my
feelings that the disease has cono from my system. You
cuu well believe that I feel what I am saying when I tell
you, that 1 hold you to lie ouu ef the npustles of the age,
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

'ALHIKI) B. TAU.KY.
St. Anthony's Fire, Rone or Kryelprlan,

Tetter ami Salt 1 Ileum, Scald Head,King woi-iti-
, Sore Uyti, Dropsy.

I)r. Robert V. Preble writes from Salem, N. T., 12lh
Sept., IsS'J, that ho iins enred an inveterate cams of
Drvjm;;, wbieb threatened to Wmitiftte fatally, by the
persevering tine ofour SurKHpariltn. anil also a daiiKeniGS
Atttitnqnt Eryriprhit lv large dces of the same ; saye
lie euros the common Eruptions by it constantly,
lironchocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.
Zehnlori Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes : "Three lmt-tl-

of your Sfarsapai'illa cured me from a O'ui're a hid-
eous ffwellini; on the uetk, which 1 had sulleied from
over two years."
Xeucorrliosn. or Whiles. Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J 13. 8. ChauuitiK, of New Yoik City, writes ; " 1

moHt cheerfully comply with the request of your agent in
KHviiiK I have found your Kar'aparilla a most excellent
alterative in the numerous complaint for which we
emplov such a remedy, but especially in fVmae Diteates
of tho Scrofulous diaihexis. I have cured many inveter-
ate eases of Ijeitcorrliflca by it, and some where the com-

plaint ww rumej by ulr.tratii of the iitmt. The ulcer-
ation ItiK-l- was won enred. Nothing nithin my knowl-
edge erpials It for these female derangements."

S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, " A dan-gen-

titmnr on one of the females In my family,
wlii.'li had defied all the remedies we could employ, has
at lemrlh been completely cured by yonr Kxtract of

Onr physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but he advised the trial of your
Snrsapai ilia as the last resort before rutting, and it
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight week
II o symptom of Ihe disease remains."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
Nr.w Om.r.ATfs, 2Mb Augiwt, 1!--

Pit. J. C A Tin : Sir, I cheerfully comply with fh re-

quest of your agent, and report to you some of the eflecta
1 have realized with your 8araparllla.

I have cured wiih It, in my pnv-tice-
, most of the com-

plaints for which it Is recommended, and have found its
efT-- cl truly wonderful in Ihe cine of Yrnrrml and Mtr-euri- ul

fi'S'itsr. lne of my patients had Hyphilitic ulcers
in his throat, which were consuming his palate and .the
top of his mouth. Your fttrxaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in live weeks. Another was nttacked by

symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believe the
ili-o- woulJ soon reach his brain and kilt him. liut It
3ielded to my administration of your arsaparilla ; tint
ulcers hes'od. and he is well again, not of course w ithout
some diNrluialion to his face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by weicury was suffering
from this poison in her bones. They had tiecome so sen-

sitive to the Weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating puln iu her joints and bones. Mie, to, was
cured cniiiely by your arsaparilla hi a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your aneot gave me. that
this Prepaiation from your Is boiatory must k great
remedy; consequently, these truly leu.arkable results
with it have not surprised uie.

i'latei ually yours, G. V. LA RIMER, M. D.

Rheumatism, tionl, 1.1 rer Complaint.
JifT'BPXMDCNcit, Preslon Co., Ya.. tub July, 158.

Pn. J.C. Arm: Mr, 1 have lieen afflicted wifh a pain-
ful chronic Ulttumuttsm for a long time, which battled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all the
remedies 1 could find, until I tried your Sarrjaparllia. One
bottle cured me iu two weeks, and restored my general
health ifo liU'b that I am far belter than liefore I wa
attacked. I think it a wouderful medicine. J.l'KtAM.

Jules Y. Cetchell, of ft. Louis, writes: ' I have lieen
SlicteU or years with an ajjedwn of the Lirer, which

my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve uie; and 1 have been a brokeu-dow- n man
for soum years from no oilier cause than drrungement nf
Hit l.irtr. My beloved paotor. the Itev. !V2r. K.spy, ajvlhed
me to try your Sarsaparilla, bncause he said ho kcew you,
and any tiling you mode was worth trying. l!y l:e bles-in- g

of Uod it has cured me, and has so purified my Mood
as to ui:.ke a new man or me. I t el young again. The
best that can be said of you is not half good enough."

Schirru,Canrer Tumors, Knlsrrmtnt,
C lcrrat Ion, Carle and Kxfollatiou of
the lioue.
A great variety of cases have lieen reported to us where

cures of these formidalde complaints have resulted from
the nse of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
them. Seme of theiu may l.e f.mnd in our American
Aliuausc, w hich the agents lielow named aro pleated to
furnish gratis to alt who call for them.
Dyspepsia. Heart Disease, Kits, Epilep-

sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia
Many remai kabte curea of theite affection hare lieen

Made tiy the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes dwold-- rs which would 1 supposed lyond it
Teach, a remedy has long lieen required by the ne-

cessities of the people, and we are con fi dent that lliia will
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CVRK OP

Coutrhs, Colds, Influenxa, Hoarsene,
Croup, Itroiirhlti. Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the Itellef
of Consumptive Patients

In advanced StaRes
of tlie Disease.

This Is a remedy so universally known to surpass any
other fur tlie cure of threat and lung complaints, that it
is iiseles here to pubtieh the evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for rough and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary clieeae, have made it
known throughout the civilixd nations of the earth,
lew are the comnmnltie. or even families, among tlum
w ho have not some personal experience oX it effects
some livliis trophy in their midet of its victory over Ihe
subtle and dangerrms dividers of the throat and Iudits.
As all know the dreadful fatality ef these apd
as they know, too. the effects of this remedy, we n. ed not
do noire than to a.. ore them that it ha now all the vir-

tues that it did have when making tbe cures which have
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYE3 CO., Lowell, II&ss.

Sold by K. P. Lniz. J R. Mover, and (J.
M Hanenbuch, Bloomebura, and by one
dealer in eerv town iu ihe State.

April 6, IS6 l.-- ly.

Iloivard Association,
inJIt.Allb'f.PHIA

nn-,.t- 0i iLaiitminn PiahUht.,1. hrv; llv v iiil hi fcvs'is i i Viui- - J 7 I

.nui,iP,ni.r.1ni for tin Rflipf of iS I

Sick and Dietrese.l, afflicted with Viru-

lent and Chronic Diseases, and especial-
ly mr the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Oraans. .

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the
to all who apply by

letter. wi;h a description of their condiiion,
(age, ocenpation, habits of life, &c.,) and
in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines
furnished free of charge.

VALUA BLE REPOHTSoti Spematorrhoca
and oiher Di-eas- es of the Sexual Organs,
and on the NEW REMEDIES employed
in the Dispensary, sent io the afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage will be
acceptable.

Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 South Ninth Sireef, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bv order ol the Directors.

"GEO. FAIRCHILH, Sec.
EZRA D. HEART WELL, Prest.

Phili-deloni-
a, April 3. 1861 ly.

XEW FALL AND WINTER

MAR TZ Ac i: T
IT AVE just received from Ph'ladelphia a

splendid assortment of merchandise,
purchased at the lowest figure, and which
they are determined to sell for

Cash or Country Produce,
on as moderate terms as can be procured
elsewhere in LiahtSfeet. Their Stock con
sists of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, choicest
styles and latest fashions,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, CEDAR

IVA RE, UOL L O IV- - JVA RE,
Ti'ttii. IV'nils and Spikes,

BOOT AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
READT-AIAD- E CL0TUWU, AC, sc.,

In short every thing usually kept in a coun-

try Store. They respectfully invite their
old friends, and the public generally, to call
and examine their stock before purchasing

i r The highest price paid for country

RAYMOND'S FAMILY

"SEWING MACHINEI
PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

PRICE llO KACII.
ft! F.SSRS. ZUPPINGER & ROB BINS, of

Bfoon.sburg, having purchased the ex-

clusive riaht of the above valuable Impro
ved Chear Patent ' Sewing Machine, for

Couniyof Columbia, will be happy to
supply iheir friends with the article for the
acTommodationof themselves and lamilies.
The following are some of the superior
advantages ttis implement possesses, viz:

1. It sews from 400 to 600 tight stitches
per minnte.

2. Double thread Machines aie from the
more complicated character of their mech-
anism invariably munaged and tl.readed
wiih more or les difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two
hours, and it is threaded easier tbaa a com-
mon needle.

3. One of the most valuable features of
this Machine, is the smallness and the
compactness of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached to a hoard, table or
stand, in operating order, and removed in
less than half a minute.

5. It greatly economizes the thread, and
yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work for which it is intended, a qual-
ification not 'known to all kinds of Sewing
Machines. lo

6. No human hand is capable of produ-
cing

for

a seam so regular and systematic.
The seam is so strong if well done, that the
strongest material will tear before 'the
seam will give way.

7. Among the array of Parent Sewing
Machines, there are none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds of work as
experience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variety
of wore for the immediate use of the fam-
ily

to
circle, and at such a moderate price as

RAYMOND'S PATENT.
8. The operator can shape his seam just

as he pleases, waves, leaves and flowers,
e!C,cnn be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapter to all kinds
of stitching such as gentlemen's shirts,
bosoms, ristbands, collars, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men'sheavy wear, this Machine
is rather too light oi construction.

10. But we all admit, that the advantage
to health, and principally to th vision or
eyesight, inimced by ihe use of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad-

vantages.
; 1. This Machine fastens ihe seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it
unlastened or open, there is a way lor it
too, thus jou can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, sometime-;- , espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If Ihe seam is left unfastened,
yon can draw it out in three seconds and
save the thread.

For sale by the nndersigned, at their re- -

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
DANIEL W. UOBB1NS.

Bloomsbnrg, July II, I860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT III:A1 QUARTERS!
WcKELVY, JI;AI, & CO.,

nA VE just received and opened iheir siock
Merchandise for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and handsom-
est arsorttnent now offered in this TOWN.
Having paid great attention to the selection
of their entire stock as to

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves that they can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wishing to
buy cheap, can save money by giving us a
call. We havea'l kinds of goods and wares
io supply the wants of the people. A very
are and complete assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes. wool plaids, alpacas, bom-

bazines, de bages, poplins pararneila cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laities, Persian
cloths, Ginghams, alicoes, Sic.

WHITE (JCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncings, bands and trimmings, laces and
edging, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-

vet tibbons, and brids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitt, &c.

ALL KIIVWS OF SUAWLS,
broctie. Bay Stale, Waterviile, black silk,
cashmere, embroJered, &c. Also a very
large larye assortment of Cloths, casimers,
satinets, vesting, iweeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, beaver cloths, Sic.

of all kinds and sizes for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of
HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Qneensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
CAHPETS, CARPET-BAG- S, FLOOR,
Wble and carriage oil cloths, mats, rug, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, ticking, dra-

per, loweliiiCT, drilling, &c, in abundance.
We invite our Iriends and the public zen- -

.'erallv lo giv us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have boosht our good at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-

kind. McKELVY, NEAL & CO.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

1PHOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS Branches,
executed in the best Mle known in the

art, at C. G. CRANE S GALLERY, 532
Arch Street, East of Sixth, f hiladelphia.

fi"Lile Size in OA and Pastil,
rfStereoscooic Portrait,
CoAmbrot'-pes- , Daguerreotypes, &c.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.
novl4

Tinware & Stove Establishment.

2THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-

forms his old friends and customers,
that he ha purchased his brother's interest
iu the above establishment, and the con-

cern will hereafter be conducted by himself
exclusively. He has just recoived and of-fe-rs

for sale the largest and most
assortment of FANCY STOTVS

ever introduced into this market.
Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on

hand and manufactured to order. Ail kinds
of repairing done, as usHal, nn short notice.

The patronage of old friends and new cus-

tomers is respectfully solicited.
A. M. RUPERT- -

Bloomsburg, Jan. 12. 153. tf.

M ALL PAPER! WILL PAPER! !

A N Article of most excellent Wall Paper
A io be had at the Post Office. A fres i

supply of

simerior in quality and style to any in this
Market, for sale cheap, by

thornton
Bloomsburg, March 13, 1861.

PLOWS, PLOWS !

4 FIRSTRATE article of Plows on hand

rVand,0r6a,9bWPHSHARPLESS.
Bloomsburg, Mach, 6r1861.

Al'KELVF, NEAL & CO.,

CABINET WARE ROOMS.

s.c. A'snm:
RESTKCTFULLV invites the a'tention of

extensive assor niHnt
of Cabinet Furniture and Chair, which he
will warrant made of good rruteriaU and in
a workmanlike miner. At his EMablivU-n.en- t,

can always te found a good assort
meni ot .

FASIIIOXABLE FURXITUKE,
which is equal in style ud finish lo (hat ol
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at air

low priefcf. He has Sofas of different style
and price?, from $25 to S60. Divans Lonn-ef- ,

Walnut and Mahogany. ' Parlor chairs,
Rocking and eay chairs, Piano stools, and on
a variety of upholstered work, with' Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tablet, detaehn, chefTeniers, whatnots
and corrodes and all kind ' of fashionable
work. Mis etock of buteauf, enclosed and lo
oommon waenstands, drees lable., corner
cupboards Fofa,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chairs U

the largest' in this section ol the couniy. He
will also keep a good assortment ol lookine-glasse- s

with fancy gilt and common frames
He will also furnish sprina mattrasses fitted to

any sized bedstead, winch are snppnor
disability and comfort to any bed in a

use. Bloomsburg, JarMiary 13, 1858.

in

ii. '. Eiovi:n,
8UUOKOI DEMIST.

ESPECFULLY offers his
w proiessionai services io tne

I I a iti p a nil (isnllpmpn nl P.lnnmB

burs and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
all the various operations in Dentistry,

and is provided wnh the latet--t zmprovep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Office, 3d building ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main St., west side.

Bloomsburg, January 13, 1858

FORKS HOTEL.
ELOOMSEURG, COLUMBIA CO., TA.

nOBKllT HAGENBUCH, Iropiitlor,
flAKES pleasure in announcing lothe pub-li- e

that he has rented and thoroughly
refitted the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
by James Freeze, in Bloomsburg, and is
prejiared to accomodate iravelleis, teamster-- ,
drovers and boarders. His table will be sup-
plied with ihe bet products ihe markets af.
tord, and his Bar will be constantly furninh-e- d

with ihe choice"! liquors.
Attentive ostlers will always be :n at-

tendance, and he trusts his long experience
in catering to the wants of the public, and
his obliging attention to customers wil se-

cure htm a liberal share of patronage.
Bloomsborg, April 21, 1838.

Flour aml Feell Delivered !

CHEAPER TIIA TUE CHEAPEST !

T HE undersigned has made arrange
ments that will enable him to deliver

Flour atnl Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cenl. cheaper lhan any bouj else in town.
Hi price ara as follows:

Flour S7 25; Corn and Oats Chop S 1 55;
Corn and Rye Chop SI 65 ; Bran SI 10 ;

I respectfully solicit ashsreof Ihe public
patronage. MOSES COFFMAN

Bloom-bur- g, June 14, 1860.

B LOOMS Bumi
i5Ai:iu:i: .shop.

flHE undersigned respectfully inform the
- iiizens ol bloomsburg, and the public

Generally, that he has taken the Barber
Shop, located on Main Street, in ihe white
Frame Building, nearly opposite the Ex-

change Clock, where he is at all times ready-t- o

wait upon hi customers to entire saiit-faclio- n.

SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING,
Will be executed with care and neatness

and !n the most fashionable style, and on
very mon'eraie terms.

C17" Sham poo i tig, done up in City Style.
He solicits public patronage and pi-d- ue

his bet endeavors to give every reasonable
sa'.iiaction.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 12, 1859.

rim a i--i
One Hundred Tons of Cajusa Lake

Planter,
AT THE CATTAWISSA MILLS.

FlVHE u udersigned would respectfully in- -

form the rub'ic generally that they
have on hand a large amount of superior

CAYUGA LAKE PLASTER
all of which they offer for sale, in large or
small quantities, npon the mo reasonable
terms. Persons wishing a good article ol
rlater would do well to call and examine
this before purchasing else w here,

C. W. M'KELVY & CO.
CaHawissa, Jan. 30, 18C1 3m.

TQTJCiBsSi LIQTJCBsSi
AVIiolcsalc aml'fSetail.

subscriber would announce lotheT citizens of Bloomsburg and vicinity,
that he i selling LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, and at different prices, at
his New Store, on Main street, fft5fVv
north side, two doors south of l .XZjQi
Iron sueet, Bloomsburg. His r y.S-- -

stock of Foreign and Dcimestir c2&2
coniss of Cognac and Rochelle, Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He

has a large asor'.inent of

Do. a S3 lis. cz? 2
Old Rye. gray wiih age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and a'(y quantity ol

common. He also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam

. . . i . ..
nu.nia WmPi- - anil asl DUI nOl leaM, .1

. . ' . . . .

quantity ol good donuie exira BROWN
STOUT: all of which be will sell at the
lowest cash prices. Tbe public are respect
fully solicited to sive his liquor a trial.

D. W. ROBBINS, Agt.
Bloomsborg, July 11, 1860.

3ZCKA1TG-- ECE2L3
WM.B K00NS Proprietor.

isi.oo3isni;itG, pa.
THIS magnificent Hotel, situate in ihe

portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court House, his been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared lo accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in he mosi
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the be-- t the market
affords, and his Bar wiih ihe choicest liquors.
Attentise ostlers will always be on hand,
and bis stabling is the most extensive in

this section ot country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey passe
sers to and from the Railroad Depots.

WM. 3. KOONS
Bloomsbnrs, July 4. 1S60.

EVAKS & WATSOA'S
Phil'a Manufaciured

liffliffl, SAFES;
Sin-el- .

SK2fc3S3 PHILADELPHIA.
HKSE Safes are in use now nil over the
United Slne, and have been well test-

ed in mvRy fires ; ihe follow ir-.- hw an-

other instance of their capaSilV.y in 'resist-
ing file.

WITMER S BRIDCK, i
Lancaster Township, July 30, I E CO 1

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON :
Genllemen Tlie small size No. 1 Sala-

mander Sate which I purchased .'romour
agent, Mr. Adam 11. Barr, in Lhi. easier City,

July 20lh, 1858, has been sbjcted to a
very severe test, which it wi;hiood iu 'a
most satisfactory manner. This Safe, con-
taining all my books, irgether widi valua-
ble papers belonging to my-e- lf and fome

my neighbors and mends, and repre-
senting a value ol over Twenty Thousand
Dollar, 520,000 was in my M ill t,which
was destroyed on the nght of the 17th oT
July, 1860, and passed through Ihe fiery
ordeal unscaiheil Tlie Safe wa in thn
second floor, and fell to the basement of
the Mill, and was subjected for six hoina

an intense heat aimin the ruins, which
was .'really increased by the combnslion of

larae quanti'y of grain confined within
the brick wall". Afier ihe fire t!.e S.Je was
opener and the books and papers taken on:

a state of perfect preserva'ion. th pa-

per no: even being Thi fdd
was, however, to many, bysianders a bel-

ter recommendation ol your Sifts than
could be expressed in any other word
from rue. Yours Respectfully,

SAMUEL RANCK.

Anoihr Victory for Evans & Wat-
son's Salamander Safe

Owejro, N Y., March 27, i860-Gentlarren-
-

It affords me much pleasure
to in'orm you lhat ttie Safe No. 5, uprichtj
which l iiurcbare-- l ot ti. Mroud,yonr 1 rav-
elling Aunt, tias passed Ihrongri an

hoi fire in a three story briirk
building, which healed the Safe to a white
heat, so that the corner of it a"lj-'efe- r melt-
ed; bnt it preserved mv books ami valuable
papers to the amount of sevrral 'thousand
Jcllars, tor which I leel thankful.

i ours, iteppecttnllv,
J. N. ELDR1DGE.

Philadelphia. Jnn 4h, 185S.
Me-sr- s. EVANS tt WATON mnnufac-ture- it

the Fire Proof afes which have been
in use since the commecement of oc
Bank, and are supplied with three of the
Patent Alphabetical Bank Lock, and h ia
given entire saiifaclion. This Lock we
have greai confidence in, bo'h a- - regards
security and convenience, there being no
chance to blow ii out with powder, and ro
key lo carry. We consider it nn of the
test an'! sale! Lock now in ne.

ROBEirr MORRIS, Pre'l Com th Ba.k.
HENRY GRAM BO, Cashier.

Great Fire Another Triumph.
K"0Xvi!le, Tenn., March 13. 1859.

Mesr. EVANS & WATSON, Phda'da.
Gentlemen-- - It afTjnls me great pleasure

to say to you lhat the Salamander Safe
which I purchased of you in Febrnary,l8M?,
proved to be what yon recom mended it a
sure protection Irom fire. My storehouse,
together with several oihers, wa burnecl
to the grnnnd in March last. Tlie Safe fell
hrmmh into the celler, ami wa exposed

to intense heat for ix or eight hour-- , and
when it was taken from ihe ruins and open-

ed, all its contents were lonn 1 lo be in a
perlect s'ate, the books and the papers not
beiiia injured any whatever. ' I tan cheer-
fully recornm nd your Safes io ihe com-

munity, btbevinz, as I co,iliat they are a

near fire prool a.-- i is pos-iM- e fr any Sjfa
to be made. THOMAS J. POWELL.

ISeferenecs.
U. S Mint. Philadelphia; U.S. Arsenal,

Philadelphia' & Ca! ; N. Liberies Bank;
Poitstown Bnk ; Chewier Valley Bnk ,
Sonth etern Kh-i- ot Va.: In oi ooni- -

borough, N. C. ; Bank of Ralemb, N. C. ;

Bnk ot Sulphury, N C. : Bnk of Jersey
Shore, Pd. ; Bnk of Newark, Del. ; Bank
ol Northumberland ; Lei-bur- g Fink-A- .

ril 3 I. 161.

AVYO.TlICii HO VSC,
OAMI I, f.AYOCK. lMCOlMtlLTtm,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.

f hIIF; Proprietor respectlully informs his
M. fneniisand the public generally lhat h

has taken chare of the If'ioniwg oi.e, in

the viilaae ol Wyoming, near ihe Railroad
Depot ol that place, an I has Cited 11 out so
as to entertain both transient nd perma-

nent visitor in a suitable and comtoruble
manner. His rooms are spacious and airy,
ai.U not only calculated 10 add lo the conve-
nience and comfort ot the iravelingcommn
nity, but alo to ihose who would seek a
pleasant summer resort wiih lamilies.

HIS TABLE will be supplied wuhthebest
ihe market can aflord ; and his BAR will be
furnished wiih the purest liqnors that can
be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exclusive a'tention to ibe comfort and con
vemence ol his r.uest. and is determined
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank

the first hotels in the Mite.
The Proorieior hopes that from ht expe-

rience in ihe business, and by unremitting
attentioT on hi part, combined wnh a jmi,-cio- us

selection ol the most careful ami

servants, he may be e:inil-- d io the fa-

vorable consideration of the public, and re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.

fir Please give him a call, and jude for

ourelve- - April 2, 1S59.

DAVID L0 WEN BERG.
r L o T II I N G STORE,

On Main street, two doors above the Araer
ican Hotel."

A CARD TO THE SrFFERlXG,
The Rev. William Cosghove, while la-

boring as a missionary ir. Japan, was cured
of Consumption, when all other means had

. . . ' 1 I laarimnI r L .n n ai :a np.i n v a reri ni ouiiiiiitru imiu icomvu
I physician

i- -J

residing in the great city of Jeddo:
1 bis recipe has curea great uumueu uu
were suliertng irom uousumpuuii, uiuuum-is- ,

Sore Throat, Coughs, and Colds, and the
debility and nervous depression caused by
these disorders.

Desirous ol benefiting others, I will send
this recipe, which I have brought homd
with me, to all who need it. free of charge.

Address REV. WM COSGROVE,
230 Baltic-stree- t,

Brooklyn. N- - Y. Feb. 27. 1861 3m.

'ABISK TAK E CP THY BCD AD WALK- -

The Analytical Phvtuiaii and Surgeon.

IS daily astonishing his patients by the
cure of long standing diseases. HIS

REMEDIES ARE PURELY VCCETA-IIL- E
He will be at the following place

the same da8 of eacM month as slated be-

low, when hecaa be consulted for all dis-

ease flesh i heir to.
COXSCLTATION FREE.

At Nicely V, in Berwick, 2Sth and 29th.
The Exchange. Bloomsburg, 30ih to 1st.
The Montour House, Danville, 2d & 3d.

January 30. 1861 ltn -- pd. ,

Blank of all Kinds


